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SHORT NOTE ON SENSE ORGANS IN MUSCLE
AND ON THE PRESERVATION OF MUSCLE
SPINDLES IN CONDITIONS OF EXTREME
MUSCULAR ATROPHY, FOLLOWING SECTION
OF THE MOTOR NERVE.
BX VICTOR HOBSLEY, F.B.S., F.B.C.S.
'As a small contribution to the question of existence of
sensory nerve endings in muscle and of the preservation of
muscle spindles in muscular atrophy I desire to publish the
following photographs :—They were obtained from tranverse
sections of the gastrocnemii and in some cases the solei of
cats and dogs in which the sciatic nerve had been divided,
at varying periods before the animal was killed. These
periods varied from three days to one year. At the same
time I wish to record the existence of Pacinian bodies which
I have also found in the same muscles ; and to draw atten-
tion in passing to the relative degree to which the gastroc-
nemius in the cat is composed of red and pale fibres mixed.
The Muscle Spindles.
The muscle spindles of the normal gastrocnemius of both
the cat and the dog are as a rule so distended in the equa-
torial region with lymph that the bundle of muscle fibre,
nerve fibre, and capillary occupies only about a third to a
quarter of the area of the space as seen in tranverse section.
This proportionate volume of the components of the spindle
is not altered during the first few days of the atrophy, but as
a rule by the seventieth day there is apparently a shrinkage
of the spindle, such shrinkage, be it remembered, being
parallel to the general shrinking which the atrophy of the
muscle gradually undergoes as a whole (see photograph,
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section C). At the same time the muscle fibres are appar-
ently wholly unaltered in character. Very exceptionally a
muscle spindle may be found in which no collapse or shrink-
age of its cavity has occurred, and this even in the most
atrophied specimens.
I must now refer to the condition of the muscle in the
cases recorded. In the cases I have examined, and of the
cat, the muscle fibres lose their diameter, i.e., their volume,
by simple atrophic shrinking, the distinction between the
red and pale fibres becomes more defined (see photograph,
section D), and the striation is preserved almost to the end.
In addition to the loss of substance the particular experi-
ments in the course of which these observations were made,
seem to show that after a preliminary increase of metabolic
activity there is a steady diminution of the same, parallel
with the well-known steady decrease in the force and in-
crease in the duration of a contraction. However, even in
the most completely atrophied muscle I have been always
able to obtain a very slight movement on direct excitation.
Sensory Nerve Endings in Muscle.
In 1883 I showed that in the sheaths of nerve trunks
besides end bulbs or tactile corpuscles there were also true
Pacinian bodies. I now wish to report that I have found
the same within the gastrocnemius muscle in the cat (see
photographs, sections A & B). In one case the body (in
this instance a double Pacinian body) lay close to one of the
inter-muscular septa of the strong aponeurotic fascia of the
muscle, but in another case it was buried in the muscle
between the bundles of fibres. These Pacinian bodies are
ellipsoidal in tranverse section and have diameters of 104
and 144 //• at their thickest part, and present the ordinary
well-known structure. The head of the core in one case
at least is trifurcated. (See photo.) Whether in the midst
of the totally degenerated muscle or in normal muscle these
Pacinian bodies show no difference in structure, and do not
exhibit any change, which seems to suggest their possessing
a high (? central) nutrition efficiency.
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SECTION A.—Tactile body in normal muscle.
fjBcnoN B.—Tactile corpuscle (double).
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SECTION C.—Shrinkage of muscle spindles.
SKCTIOS D.—Pale and dark muscle fibres.
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